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“My peer mentor
is someone who is
just there for me.”
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Thank you from our Chief Executive

Past meets present

It is totally unacceptable that in 21st century Britain
more than one in four children are growing up
in poverty – and that in parts of the North East,
that figure rises to almost one in two.

Last year we welcomed Rev Sarah Lunn
to our Board of Trustees.
John Thomas Lunn
An early boat trip to the seaside

3,74 4
babies, children
and young people
supported

Since 1891 our charity has worked
tirelessly to loosen the grip of poverty
on families’ lives and the income
we receive from players of Postcode
Lottery ensures we continue to do so.
In the last year we’ve been able
to support a total of 3,744 babies,
children and young people –
an increase of 4.5 per cent on the
previous year and that was just
in the North East region alone.
On top of that our Schools Team
took our Poverty Proofing the School
Day programme around the country,
working with more than 43,000
primary and secondary pupils
nationwide to create equality
of access in the classroom.

Being able to rely on the unrestricted
regular funding received from players
gives us the flexibility to respond to the
changing needs of our beneficiaries
– whether that be the emotional health
and wellbeing of our children and
young people; holiday hunger amongst
school pupils or social isolation
amongst young adults.
Thank you to each and every
player for helping us transform
children’s lives.

Children North East has been part
of my family’s life for as long as I can
remember. One of the founders was
my great grandfather, John Thomas
Lunn, who wanted to help Newcastle’s
Victorian street children enjoy
health-giving trips to the seaside.
My grandfather, Bertram Lunn and
my father, Lionel Lunn – and their
wives – were also involved for the
whole of their lives.
From my earliest years I can remember
visiting and joining games at the
children’s home at Cullercoats, that
the charity used to run.

It is a source of great joy to us as a
family that the charity has grown so
much and is supported by players of
People’s Postcode Lottery so that we
can continue adapting to the changing
needs of society. I am delighted to
be able to be a Trustee, following
my parents’ example.
The Charity has constantly adapted
and evolved through its 129 years.
At all times, the vision was to
ensure and enable the wellbeing
of youngsters and their families
in whatever way was needed.
Rev Sarah Lunn

Leigh Elliott, Chief Executive
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How players’ support is helping
change children’s lives

3,506 spe cia list
cou nse llin g ses sions for
609 you ng pe op le with
me nta l hea lth proble ms
ag ed 9-25.

£ 2.4 m

re c e iv e d in su
p po rt
from People’s
Postcode Lott
ery
to date!

434 psychothe rapy
ses sions for pa rents
exp erie nci ng pos tna tal
illn ess and oth er
bo nd ing-re late d issues.

Players of People’s
Postcode Lottery helped
us create life changing
differences for:

3,744*

babies, children and young people
This included:

178

1,622

babies

secondary
school children
(age 12-17)

161
40,236 students in
246 schools across the
country were helped through
our Poverty Proofing the
School Day programme.

250 families accessed free
advice and equipment
through our Whoops! Home
Safety project.

127 parents and children
benefited from our domestic
abuse programmes, enabling
families to heal and recover
from trauma.
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394

172 sexual health
advice drop-ins for
young people.

1,488 peer mentoring
sessions to combat social
isolation amongst children
and young people.

113 pre-teens, teenagers
and their parents attended
one of our Today’s Teens and
Tomorrow’s Teens courses,
improving family relationships.

632

pre-schoolers
(age 2-4)

young people
(age 18-25)

primary school *During 2018/19
children (age 5-11)

Vital volunteers

116 families enjoyed music
sessions, helping parents
bond with their infants.

Volunteers play a valuable role
in Children North East, helping us
achieve life changing outcomes
for more children, young people
and families. Over the last
year 155 amazing volunteers
supported our work. We also
provided 26 placements
for students, three of whom
gained employment with us.
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Thanks to players’ support

Direct impact in 2019

This year we received £350,000, including £100,000
to tackle loneliness, taking the total since we joined
the People’s Postcode Lottery family to £2.4m.

Tomorrow ’s
and Today ’s
Teens

R educing
loneliness
and isolation

Heightened profile

Charity rebrand

New Communications & Marketing
Coordinator boosted awareness
of our charity through greater
presence in print, broadcast
and social media.

In January 2019 with stronger focus
on how we support children through
the critical stages of growing up.

Improved reach
on new website

3,686

Unique monthly visitors
(up 79% from 2,063 previous year).

13,266

Monthly page views
(up 82% from 7,302 in 2018).

14%

Pauline Holt, New Communications
& Marketing Coordinator

29%
Increased collaboration

14%

Rest ruct ure
of unrest ricted
fundraising
capacity
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Youth Music (also in the PPL family)
award for Boogie Bairns and
sensory play sessions for parents
and infants at four venues around
Newcastle and a new project with
Tiny Lives charity, bringing music
to premature babies.

43%

Food Nation and PPL players
supported our young people to
create a recipe book, Cook Yourself
Happy, based around produce
grown on their inner city allotment.

Co r e c o
s
cont r ibu t
t ion
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Improved fundraising

Improved infrastructure
New Operations Director, Michele
Deans, appointed to improve
service delivery.

New HR Manager, Alison Hutcheson,
appointed to recruit and retain the
best staff.

New minibus
Fundraising review
Led to departmental restructure and
the appointment of Catriona Taylor
as Head of Fundraising and
Communications to increase our
unrestricted fundraising capacity.

Partnership with Tyneside Rotary
raised £20,000 for new minibus
enabling inner-city children
to access the countryside.

Greater capability

Heightened leverage

Belonging to the People’s
Postcode Lottery family has
helped our charity remain
financially sustainable and
able to respond to the
changing needs of babies,
children and young people.

A special award from players this
year helped us address loneliness
and social isolation through several
mentoring projects. As well as
a disabled young people’s peer
mentoring service in Newcastle and a
Gateshead young people’s mentoring
project, this extra funding also enabled
us to access matched funding through
the European Social Fund to set up
Confident Adults Newcastle (CAN).

Today’s Teens and Tomorrow’s
Teens helped 59 families build
better relationships between
parents and adolescents.

Hope for Christmas
Our second Hope for Christmas Appeal
raised over £15,000.
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Together we CAN

Omar, 24, found moving out of
his parents’ home difficult until
he was matched with a CAN
volunteer who helped him learn
to live independently in his own
flat. She taught him cookery
and assisted with his CV. Omar
also learned to grow vegetables
on the Children North East
allotment where he mixes with
other young people.
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Enabled impact

Buckets of fun!

3,744

128

43,075

21

We supported more babies,
children and young people
than ever in 2018/19
(up 4.5% on 2017/18).

The number of primary and
secondary pupils across the
country our Schools Team
worked with through our unique
Poverty Proofing the School
Day project and associated
wellbeing courses.
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Our Schools Team joined forces
with national charity Child
Poverty Action Group in 2019
to take our Poverty Proofing
the School Day work into an
extra 128 schools in England,
Scotland and Wales in 2020,
creating a level playing field
for all pupils, regardless
of family income.

Our 25th Sandcastle Challenge saw
some amazing beach sculptures
created by 1,750 primary and middle
school children. We chose ‘Build
a New World’ as our 2019 theme to
capture children’s thoughts about
improving the environment.

They came up with some really
inspirational designs, from sea turtle
sculptures to whole villages powered
by green energy and even an electric
car made from sand!
Health and Wellbeing Programmes
Advisor for People’s Postcode Lottery,
Katie Tweedie, joined in with the
judging on the day.

We ran 21 diverse projects
from Northumberland down to
Teesside providing a wide range
of support from parent-infant
psychotherapy to counselling
for victims of sexual and
physical abuse.
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Children North East’s theory of change

79%

Critical stages of growing up

o f yo u n g
p e op le w
ith
a peer me
nto r sa id
th ey
ha d im p ro
ve d th e ir
choice s a
nd be hav
iou r.

Our four core services – NEWPIP,
Families and Parenting, Young
People’s and Schools – deliver
21 different projects across the
North East.

Changing school
Children and young people
feel confident in school.

Starting school
Children feel ready and are
looking forward to school.

88%
Pregnancy and babyhood

of parents attending our
NEWPIP (Newcastle Parent
Infant Partnership) project
said they’d recommend the
service to another parent.

100%

the
sa id if a frie nd ne ed ed
sa me so rt of he lp they
would sugg es t Ch ild ren
rs.
No rth Ea st’s counse llo

Adolescence
Young people feel valued
and confident.

Babies feel safe and loved.

Children North East exists because growing up can be hard.
Our mission is that all children grow up to be healthy and happy.
Our approach is flexible, we always listen without judgement
and build on strengths within families to find solutions with
them. We never give up and we end our involvement when
children, young people and families can solve problems
for themselves.
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93%
Becoming independent
Young people feel they
are given a chance.

of young people attending
counselling said they felt
their views and worries
were taken seriously.
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Stories of support
Thank you players of People’s Postcode Lottery!

288

pe op le were
ops
he lp ed by Who
in 2018/19.

Thank you from Lauren and Theo
Our Whoops! Child Safety Project
is life-saving. Young mum, Lauren
Poundall, saved her son Theo from
choking on a button after attending a
baby and child First Aid course in 2019.
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Lauren said: “I dread to think what
might have happened if I hadn’t done
the course. It definitely gave me the
confidence to deal with what was a
frightening, life-threatening situation.”

Thank you from Olivia
Thanks to extra support from players
this year we set up a new Youth Link
peer mentoring service in Gateshead.
Olivia, 12, was one of the first children
to benefit. The Albanian girl had found
it hard to settle into British life. She’d
suffered bullying at school and lacked
confidence. Volunteer peer mentor,
Georgia, helped Olivia develop her
language skills and try new things,
taking her to a cat café and to a
climbing wall. Olivia’s mum, Jehona,
said: “Olivia really struggled with school
because she couldn’t understand
anything and I couldn’t help with
her homework. But she has really
enjoyed spending time with Georgia.”

194

young p eop le
b en efite d
from a Youth
Li nk
vo lu ntee r a cr
oss Tyn es id e,
N ort hu m b er la
nd
a nd Te es sid e.

“I can have a good time with
my mentor and I can come out
of my shell. I can have a good
talk and some time to relax.
They are someone who is just
there for me.”
Teenager with a peer mentor
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Stories of support

197

pa re nts a nd
infa nts we re
h e lp e d by ou
r N EWPIP
se rvice in 20
18/19.

Thank you from Kieran
Kieran, a teenager with autism, was
facing a daunting journey to college
that involved two buses so Children
North East stepped up and got him
on board with our pioneering Bus
Buddies scheme.
Kieran was partnered with a support
worker or ‘bus buddy’ who helped
him feel confident about travelling
the 12-mile round trip from his
home to a specialist arts college
on public transport.

“I can’t tell you how great it is
to see Kieran get up, get ready
and manage to make his own
way to school. It is huge for
our family.”
Kieran’s dad, Wayne

17

pupils go
t h e lp fro
m
a Bus Bu
d dy to
a cc e s s s c
hoo l.
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Thank you from
Gemma and Jenson
Jenson is a happy, carefree toddler
who loves to learn and enjoys going
to nursery. But it might have been
a very different story. His mum,
Gemma, suffered such severe postnatal
depression, she came close to ending
her life. Thankfully, Children North
East offers expert psychotherapy.
We run one of only 27 parent infant
partnership teams in the country
and the only one in our region.
“I can’t praise the care I received from
Children North East highly enough,”
said Gemma. “Without their help,
Jenson and I would not have the
strong bond we have today.”

“Before, I was in a dark place
where it was hard to get out
of bed, everything seemed like
a massive effort and I had to
force myself to engage and try
to love my baby. I felt anxious
all the time, now I love my baby
so much and its easy to love
him. I enjoy my time with him.”
One of the mums helped by our
NEWPIP service
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Thank you players of People’s Postcode
Lottery from the children and young
people who use our services
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